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IHTH0DUCTI0»

Recently many investigators have reported on the for*

nation of the different portions of the hen*s egg. Includ-

ing the ehalazae. LIHie (1919) stated that the chalaeae

appear to be oplescent cords twisted in opposite directions.

Asmundson and Burmester (1936) pointed out that the original

albumen is secreted In the magnum as an apparently homo-

geneous gel without evidence of the chalasae, but becomes

differentiated into several layers when It reaches the

Isthmus and uterus. According to Hansen (1933) the ohal-

azae are completed after the formation of the shell mem-

brane hence in the uterus. Almquist and Lorens (1932) have

shown that the chalaeae consist primarily of strands of s

mucin-llke protein which is originally formed and partially

retained as the firm albumen.

In the study of the mechanics of ehalasa formation,

Almquist (1936) found that the normal ehalasa at the large

end of the egg invariably has a clock-wise twist, while

that at the small end haa a counter clock-wise twist. Be

concluded that the orientation of the egg with respect to

its poles is small end caudad while traveling through the

oviduct and simultaneously rotating in a counter clock-vise

direction.



Olsen and Byerly (1036) stated that approximately 86

to 90 per eent of eggs were formed aaall end oaudad. iggs

In the posterior blind sac of the uterus nay be turned Just

before or during the act of laying* the direction of the

twisting of the chalasae as observed by Almquist (1936)

would necessitate that the small end of the egg always be

eaudad until after the chalasae formation be completed.

Burmester and Card (1959) removed sections from the

ehalesiferous region of the lnfundlbulum of 31 hens. The

region is located between the funnel proper and the ce-

phalic end of the albumen-secreting region. The latter is

characterised by deep folds or grooves of epithelium. The

result indicated that the removal of this part of the ovi-

duct had little or no effect on chalasa formation in sub-

sequent egg, thus tending to disprove the view of Richard-

son (1935) that materials for chalasa formation were se-

creted in this region.

Tarchanoff (1864) and Conrad and Phillips (1938) in-

troduced artificial ova into the lnfundlbulum. The latter

observed that as the egg passed down the oviduct, it be-

came surrounded by normal egg structures, including the

chalasae. This would indicate that the ovum Itself con-

tributes nothing to the constituents of the egg white.

Conrad and Phillips (1937) studied the formation of



ch&lazae and Inner thin white in the hen's egg. They

analysed the different fractions of the white of oviducal

eggs at various stages. 3hey suggested that the chalasae

and inner thin white develop simultaneously from the

original albumen, which is secreted by the magnum. Porme-

tion of these structures is due to a mechanical segregation

of mucin fibers during the late stages of egg formation,,

aooording to their interpretation.

In order to test the Conrad and Itiillips hypothesis,

histologies 1 studies were made of both the laid eggs and

immature eggs which were obtained from different portions

of the oviduct. The distribution and differentiation of

the mucin fibers have been followed with the view of de-

termining their relationships to the formation of the

ehalasae.

MATKKIALS AND MKTHODS

Laid eggs varying in age from one hour to eleven days

were examined. Alao eleven immature eggs were removed from

various levels of the oviduct for study. Their relative

positions and estimated time since ovulation were as fol-

lows:



Ho. of eggs Position Hrs. since ovulation

2 Anterior magnum 1.0, 2.3

1 MkMl 2.8

4 posterior magnum 2 7 3 3-5 4 6
end enterior isthmus * * *

1 Constricted uterus 6.0

3 Uterus 10, 13, 16

All eggs sere coagulated by boiling from five to ten

minutes. Due to difference in specific gravity of the yolk

and the white, the position of the egg while boiling will

Materially influence the distribution of the layers of the

white. For that reason the laid eggs were held in a po-

sition with the large end upright while boiling. The ovi-

ducal eggs were tied in a section of the oviduct while

boiling. The position of the chalasae could be seen in the

white of the cooked laid egg, but in the immature eggs

their position could only be estimated. This necessitated

the sectioning of a large area. In order to follow the

changes in the egg white during chalaza formation, portions

including the two ends and the intervening material on one

side of the egg were prepared for sectioning.

In the preliminary studies on laid eggs, fixation was

accomplished by the use of mercuric chloride followed by

Qllson's fluid. All Immature eggs were fixed in Susa's



fixative. The specimens were dehydrated and cleared in

dloxane, and infiltrated and embedded in the usual manner*

Sections were out from 8 to 12 microns in thickness. Al-

though several mucin stains were employed in the early

phases of the work, thiamine blue was the final eholce for

staining the mucin fibers.

KXPKRIMI3ITAL STUDIES

Observations

Ifegs examined from various positions in the oviduct

are described In order of their progress through the duct.

Anterior magnum . Ben Ho. 3719 had the eggs inter-

cepted one hour after the previous ovlpositlon. The egg was

located one-fourth the way through the magnum. The white

at this stage la homogenous in the three sections (small

end, large end, and the middle section) • Mo granular ma-

terlal la seen between the mucin strands. A thick band of

mucin which stains a light blue color Is next to the yolk.

Ben Ho. 5856 had the egg removed from the oviduct 2.3

hours after the previous ovlpositlon. The egg was alao lo-

cated about one-fourth the way through the magnum. The

white at this stage of formation stains for the most part

a light blue color with thiamine blue. Thle light staining

mucin la heavily deposited at the periphery of the folds.

A deeper staining material distributed between the strands



of mucin was granular in appearance (Pig. 1). The band of

mucin adjacent to the yolk was better defined than the for-

mer egg.

Mid-magnum . Ben Ho, 3722 had the egg removed from the

oviduct 2.8 hours after the previous ovipoeltion. The egg

was located in the oviduct with the large end at half way

mark. The deeper staining pocket of granular material is

seen in the inner tl in region for the first time and more

granular materiel is also distributed between the strl-

ations of mucin than in the earlier stage eggs. This

pocket of granular material which is probably the inner

thin is only present in the small end of the egg (Pig* 2).

The eggs obtained from the anterior magnum (Pig. 1) showed

the striated mucin and seme distribution of granular ma-

terials between the striatlons but no granular pocket. The

egg at this stage is without any indication of chalaza for-

mation. With observation under the higher power of the

microscope, there are seen a large number of scattered

mucin fibers in the granular pocket. The section taken

from the region midway between the two ends is a homogenous

mass. There is no evidence of granular pockets in the

large end but the later of deneely staining mucin next to

the yolk is well defined.

Posterior magnum. In hen Mo. 4771, the egg was re-



JsXPIAHATION OF PUTii I

Fig. 1. iigg obtained from the anterior magnum. The
dark area is the grunular materials. The light colored
striatlons are mucin fibers, which are heavily deposited
near the folds (Hen No. 3856).
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PLATE I

Figure 1



KXPLAXAYXQR OP PIATS ZZ

Pig. 2. The small end of an egg obtained from the
mid-magnum. The pocket of dark staining granular ma«

torlal Is shown In the Inner thin region (Ben Mo* 3722),



PLATE II
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Figure 2
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stored from the oviduct three hours after the previous ovi-

position. The egg was located in the magnum with the small

end one inch from the magnum-isthmus line. The small end

at this stage shows definite concentration and bending of

mucin strands in the granular inner thin as the first stage

of chalaza formation* toe large mucin strand seems to be

forming by the collection of the small fibers* The mucin

strands at the periphery of the white mass are almost

straight, and are definite next to the yolk. The large end

of this egg shows a granular pocket in which are clearly

seen mucin strands of various sites when observed under the

higher power of the microscope. In the section from the

area midway between the ends, granular pockets show at the

two ends.

Hen Ho. 3658 had the egg removed from the oviduct 2.7

hours after the previous egg was laid. The egg was located

with the small end one inch from the magnum-isthmus line.

Since this egg shows well the early stages of chalaza for*

nation, photographic reproductions of the small end. middle,

and large end are recorded in Figures 3, 4, and 5. The

mucin fibers in the inner thin white at the small end of

the egg have become collected and show twisting. These

twists are seen clearly even without the aid of the higher

power of the microscope (Pig. 3). The chalasiferous band



JflCPUNATIOH OP PLATiS XXX

Pig. 3. The ana 11 end of an egg obtained from the pos
terlor magnum. The mucin fibers in the Inner thin have bee
collected and show some twisting (Hen No* 3658).

fig* 4* The middle section of an egg white obtained
from an egg at the posterior magnum. The ohaXaziferoue
layer is compact and the granular inner thin white le
definite (Ben Ho. 3668).

Pig. 6. The large end of an egg obtained from the
mid-magnum. The curving of fibers are also shown
(Hen Ho. 3668).



PLATE III 13

Figure 5

1

Figure 4

Figure 3
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is also sharply shown. In the middle section (Pig. 4) the

ehalaslferous layer Is compact and the granular inner thin

is definite. Toward the periphery of the white mass, the

network of granular material is less dense. There also is

some curving of fibers which are present in the large end

(Fig. 6).

Ren So. 4753 had the egg removed from the oviduct 3.5

hours after the previous ovlpositIon. The egg was located

with the small end at the line marking the Junction of the

magnum and isthmus. In the small end, there Is some curving

of fibers present in the inner thin (Fig. 6) and also some

definite fiber concentration in the large end, but no

ohange in the appearance of the middle section.

Hen Ho. 3642 had the egg removed from the oviduct 4.3

hours after the previous ovlpoaltion. The egg was located

one-fourth in the magnum and three-fourths in the isthmus.

The small end of the egg at this state shows excellent dif-

ferentiation of the ohalasa. A large number of mucin

strands are collected to form the chalasa and are communi-

cating with the ohalasiferous layer (Pig. 7). Many small

fiber strands are attached to the stalk of the ohalasa. In

the middle section, the mucin strands are quite large in the

inner thin, but not so definite as those in the earlier egg*

There Is yet no evidence of chalasa in the large end.



iDCPLAHATIOH OP PLftTb IV

Fig* 6. The snail end of en egg obtained froa the mag-
nura-iathmus line. The curving of fibers is seen In the Inner
thin white (Hen No. 4755).



PLATE IV
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Figure 6



APPLANATION OP PLATE V

Pig. 7. The small end of an egg obtained from the an-

terior Isthmus. A large amount of fiber strands are col-
lected to form the chalaza and are communicating with the
chalasiferous layer (Ren No. 3642).
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PLATE V

Figure 7
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Constricted uterus. Ken Ho. 3814 had the egg removed

from the oviduct six hours after the previous oviposltion.

The egg was almost through the isthmus with the small end

in the constricted uterus* In the small end of the egg,

mucin fibers were collected at the point of the future

ehalasa (Fig. 8). In a comparison of this egg with that

of hen 3642 (Fig. 7), it is seen that the position of the

egg in the oviduct does not accurately indicato the stage

of ehalasa formation. Although the egg of hen 3814 was

entering the uterus. Its ehalasa formation was not so ad-

vanced as that of an egg (hen 3642) just entering the

isthmus. In the large end of the egg (Fig. 9), there is no

indication of the ehalasa formation.

Uterus . Ren Ho. 4715 had an egg removed from the

uterus 20 hours after the previous oviposltion. Various

stages of chalaza formation are seen in the different slides

made from this hen's egg. In one slide, mucin strands are

being pulled toward the inner thin from the firm white. In

a second slide the condensed mucin fibers indicate that the

ehalasa is almost completely formed. In figure 10 the sec-

tion is not through the stalk of the ehalasa nor its point

of attachment to the ohalaslforoua layer. There is yet no

definite ehalasa nor segregation of fiber strands in the

large end. In the middle section definite fiber strands



JhXPLAHATIOH OP PLATK VI

Pig. B. The small end of an egg obtained from the con-
stricted uterus. The nucin fibers are collected at the point
of the future chalaza (Hen Mo. 3814).

Pig* 9. The large end of an egg obtained fron the con-
stricted uterus. There is no Indication of the chalaza for-
mation (Hen No. 3814).
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PLATE VI

Figure 8

Figure 9



KXPIAHATIOH OF PLATii VII

Fig. 10. The small end of a 10-hour uterine egg. The
ehalasa is coapletely formed. Some of the fiber strands in
the ehalasa are being pulled toward the inner thin from the
firm white (Ben So. 47X5).
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Figure 10
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are shown In the inner thin.

Hsn No* 5537 had an egg removed from the uterus 13

hours after the previous oviposition. In contrast with the

earlier eggs which were obtained from the magnum, isthmus,

and the constricted uterus, this egg has no mucin strands

in the inner thin egg white of the small end (Fig. 11).

It would appear that all of the fibers have been coiled in

the chalasa. The section does not show an intimate con-

nection between the chalasa and the firm white nor with the

chalaslferous layer. There is no completely formed ehalasa

in the large end but fiber twists are present (Fig. 12).

The compact granular layer is showing in the firm white.

In the middle section, large strands can be seen which have

been pulled from the firm white into the inner thin layer

of egg white. By observation under the higher power micro-

scope, there are six or more definite strands being pulled

Into the chalazlferous layer.

An egg with hard shell was removed from the uterus of

hen No. 3785 sixteen hours after the previous egg had been

laid. There are no fiber strands in the inner thin white,

except near the chalasa, and none in the outer thin white

(Pig. 13). There is yet no ehalasa in the large end, but

under the low power of the microscope the net-work of mucin

fibers appears to be superimposed in the granular material.



KXPUKATIOK OP PUTiS VIZI

Pig. 11. The small end of a 13-hour uterine egg. the
ehalas* Is completely formed. There are no fiber strands In
the Inner thin (Ren No. 3537).

Pig. 12. The large end of a l»i-hour uterine egg. There
la no well-formed chalasa, but the fiber twisting Is present*
(Hen Ho. 3537).
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Figure 12

Figure 11



ivXPIANATIOH OP PXATK IX

Pig* 13. The small end of the 16-hour uterine egg
The chalasa Is completely formed* There are no fiber
strains in the inner thin (Hen No* 3785).

•
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PLATE IX

Figure 13
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In the middle section most of the fibers seemed to have

been removed from the inner thin layer of egg white*

Laid eggs. Eight laid eggs about 1 to 4 hours old and

a few 10 and 11 days old were prepared for study. The outer

thin layer In a newly-laid egg Is granular (Pig. 14), In

which some scattered mucin fibers are present. Between tills

granular layer and the thick white there Is a layer con-

taining the small mucin fibers. The thick white layer con-

tains a large number of mucin fiber strands. The Inner thin

Is a granular layer In which a few fibers can be seen In the

middle section, but not In the large end nor the small end.

DISCUSSION

Locations of iiggs

Anterior magnum. Egg white In the egg (lien No. 3719)

removed from the oviduct one hour after the previous ovi-

position, shows only mucin fiber strlatlons and there la no

granular material to be seen. In another egg (Ren No.3856)

at about the same position In the oviduct, the granular

material is distributed between the mucin strands. This

granular material stains a dark color with thionlne blue

whereas the mucin strands are light blue In color. At the

periphery of the mass which is in Intimate contact with the

large folds of the oviduct there is evidence the secretion

is not uniform over the entire fold, since the blue stain-



JLXPUSATIOM (V PIATK X

Fig. 14. The s&uill end of the laid egg* This picture
shows the coopletely formed chalaru.
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PLATE X

Figure 14



lag mucin is irregularly distributed. This la well shown

in figure 1. the mucin also appeara aa a wide and denae

band in next to the yolk, and unquestionably ia the

ehalaslferoua layer* The predominance of mucin in accre-

tions at this level is to be expected since it has been

shown by Surface (1912) and others that tubular glands

which accrete the soluble nitrogen of the egg white, are

few In number in the anterior part of the oviduct. Thus,

the secretions from this region would be largely mucin.

Kgg white at this stage of formation is a homogenous

ess with no indication of chalasa formation. The appar-

ent curving of the fibers here is the result of the im-

print of the folds on the inside of the duct.

Mid-magnum, The major change at this atage is that the

deeper atainlng of the granular material ia becoming con-

centrated in the inner thin region, and the distribution of

the granular material between the mucin strands is in-

creased. It is probable that the secretion of the material

which appears granular in the fixed preparations is in-

creased (Pig. 2) in the mid-magnum and that thia material

gradually pasaea between the mucin fibers and enters into

the inner thin region, thus forming the pocket of inner

thin. There is no indication of chalasa formation at this

stage, even though there is differentiation of the inner
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thin. This observation is not in full agreement with the

statement of Conrad and Phillips (1938), that the chalasa

and the inner thin white develop simultaneously from the

original albumen . With the observation under the higher

power of the microscope, a large number of scattered mucin

fibers can be seen in the granular pocket. The first evi-

dence of differentiation of the inner thin is seen in the

smell end of the egg.

Posterior magnum . It is in tills series of eggs that

the first definite evidence of the chalaeae is seen. The

of Ren Mo. 4771 of this group was obtained from the ex-

posterior magnum and showed definite bending of mucin

strands in the granular inner thin of the small end. This

was probably the first stage of the chalazae formation.

One large mucin strand seems to be forming from the col-

lection of the small fibers. Since the large end of the

egg is differentiated later, chalazia formation is less ad-

vanced in that region. Thia end has only a granular pocket

at this stage and many mucin strands are visible in this

pocket when observed under the higher power of the micro-

scope.

The egg of Ren Mo. 3668 was found in exactly the some

position of that of Ren Mo. 4771. Chalasa formation is

slightly more advanced than in the esse of 4771 since
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definite twisting of the mucin fibers can be seen in figure

3. Apparently the initial fiber twisting is the precursor

of the chalaca and near the junction of the magnum and the

lsthouB is the point where the fibers become sufficiently

segregated to show this phenomenon. The ehalasiferous

layer also becomes more compact in the middle section of

the egg (Pig* 4). this is probably due to the mucin fibers

becoming wound about the yolk while the egg is moving

through the oviduct end rotating constantly. By this same

process the mucin fibers become twisted at the ends of the

egg. Bo satisfactory explanation was found for the fact

that the chelate in the small end of the egg become dif-

ferentiated much earlier than in the opposite end. The

fact that the smell end is in advance as the egg moves

through the oviduct may beer some relationship to the dif-

ference in rate of ohalasa formation in the two ends of the

Isthmus . Apparently the chalasa In the small end of

th* *C8» **y become definitely formed while the egg is in

the Isthmus. However, there was considerable variation

among hens as to the degree of chalasa formation in this

section of the oviduct. lo explanation was found for this

difference among hens.

Uterus . The chalasa in the small end becomes larger
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and more compact. A definite chalar.a in the large end was

not found in eggs which had been in the oviduct 13 and 16

hours. However, there was some coiling of the fibers in

the large end of the egg in these hens (Fig. 12).

Laid egg , there is no difference between the laid egg

and the late stage uterine egg, exoept that in the laid em
chelate formation had been completed in both ends of the

egg. A comparison was made of fresh laid eggs end those

which had been held for 10 days at about 60 degrees F.

Little difference could be seen in the histological prepara-

tions. However, there was virtually no mucin fibers in the

inner and outer thin white of the older eggs while some

strands of fibers were seen in these two layers of the fresh

laid egg.

In general the results of this study tend to support

the conclusions of Conrad and Phillips (1938) regarding the

mechanics of chalasa formation. The mucin fibers in that

portion of the egg white adjacent to the yolk seem to be

concentrated in the two ends of the egg and as a band around

the yolk forming the ehalaslferous layer.

Before the egg reaches the middle of the magnum there

is a differentiation of the egg white next to the yolk. At

this stage there appears a deep staining granular material

which is much like the inner thin white of the laid egg.
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It tend* to obscure the mucin fibers at this stage, so that

the inner thin white seems to be differentiated before the

fibers become conspicuously condensed at this region or

coiled into the chalazee.

There is considerable difference in the tine of chalasa

formation in the two ends of the egg. In the small end of

the egg, twisting of the fibers is seen about the time the

egg leaves the magnum* Hot much evidence of twisting of

the ohalara of the large end was seen until the egg had been

in the uterus about eight or nine hours, iiggs at the aarao

position In the oviduct differed widely in degree of ohalasa

formation.

Histological evidence was obtained which would Indicate

that the mucin of the firm egg white contributed to the for-

mation of the ohalasae. These strands seemed to be pulled

from the Inner layers of the thick White by the rotation of

the white about the yolk. This same process oould explain

the concentration of the ssucln fibers into the chalasiferous

layer about the yolk and also the colling of the fibers of

the inner white into the chalasae.

SUMMARY

1. £gg white obtained from the extreme anterior

is homogenous throughout with the mucin arranged in stri-

ations extending around the yolk.
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2. There is no granular material secreted from the ex-

treme anterior magnum. The white secreted in the posterior

hall of the magmas seems to carry an additional substance

which appears granular and deep staining in the fixed

preparations*

3. The inner thin white is fonaed by the segregation

of the granular-appearing material from the rest of the

white mass near the yolk,

4. The inner thin layer is well differentiated before

there is much evidence of chalasa formation.

5. The differentiation of the chalase first occurs in

the snail end of the egg and twisting of these fibers is

first seen at about the time the egg enters the isthmus.

6* Differentiation of the chalaza in the large end of

the egg doss not occur until the egg has been in the uterus

a few hours.

7. The ehalasae are formed partially by the segrega-

tion of the fibers from the inner thin and partially by pull-

ing down the mucin fibers from the firm white layer. This

process is accomplished by the rotation of the egg as It

through the oviduct.
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